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^Bijore Sir Charles Sargant, Kt., Chief Jmtke, and i f r .  Jinike NihuilJid.! JTarhldn.

H A lN ^'ilA N T  E A 'M G H A x sD E A , M i\ ob, -by ilis G riiiD iA ;;, fojirc-ix.vi. 
P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l la n t ,  v. B H IM 'A 'C H A 'R Y A , (o m g ix a l  D e fv k d a n t) ,
E e s p o n d e n t .*̂

Hlntlii km —Adoption chmnfj ivife's jyi’egnimcy—Posthuraotis SGn,yights of, iufamky 
property— Will Tmithi'j leyal share (f,<ii€h soil.

The adoption of a son by a childless Hindii is valid, althongk at tlic- tiiHo or 
ailoption liis wife is pregiiant. Tlje pofesiliility that a son iiircy ftfterwanls I)o 
born to Ixini, does not invalidate the adoption.

A postliunious son takesvthe family property by right of sm'vivGr.sliip, on the 
pfineiple of relation Ijack to the time of the father's rleatli whieh applies i.n the 
analogoiis case of inheritance and partition, and the rights of such ;i suji staaid o-i 
the sauie footing as those of a son i)} ê se at the time of tlie father's death. A 
father, therefore, can no more interfere hy his Ti'ill the right of ;i. ]iosi;Iiii!rioris 
son to his share of the family property as fixed liy than witJx the right uf a 
son in esse at the time of his death. An adopted sou stands in the po&ition of a 
natural son, suhject to hav îug his share reduced to oiic-fourth iu the uvcrr; r.i a 
natural son Ijeing subsequently born.

1\. died, leaving him surviving his •n'idow, who was then pregnaut, aud t!.ie ileieuil- 
ant -xvhom he had adopted a few days lief ore his deatli. By his -i\ill, lu direeted 
that, in the event of a son being born to him after his death, his property siioiihl he 
divided ec[ually lietweeu saeh son and the defendant, i)at otiierwise all his x»ropti-ty 
%vas to go to the defendant. Shortly after K.'s death a fcou (the plaiutiii') was 
Ijorn. I'he present suit ivas la'ought by the guanlian c>f tiic pluintili' tu recover the 
far'iiily pro])erty from tlie defendant. It -was contendi-d th;it the iidoptioii of ilte 
defendant was invalid, having taken I'llaee duriug the pi'cgiiaiicy of the 
mother, and that K.’a will, in so far as it ivaa in preju.tliee of the plaintiti'a .rights 
as n son, v,"as also invalid.

Jlcid, that the adoption of the defendant by E. vras valid, notv.-ithsti-inuiii;_4 
that II.’s wife was pregnant at the time of the adoption,

/Jd't?, also, that E.’s will was inoperative in so far aa it rediice.Ithe plaintiiT's 
share, to a-moiety of the property. On the birth of the plaiiitiii' the deiend.svntj 
as the adopted sou. became Ijy Hindu law entitled only to one-fourtlij the phiiiitiif, 
as the natural son, taking the other thrce-fouriiis.

T his was an appeal from a decision of Kav Baliadiir G’ . V. 
Bha'iiap, First Class Subordinate Judge of Kai’wiir.

Eamdiaiidra died in Febrnaiy, 1SS2, leaving' liiai surviviDg; 
liis widowj 'wlm was tlieii pregnant, and tlie aefendant, wlioia 
he. Iiad adopted three or torn’ days before Iii.s death. .By his will 
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Riimchandra directed that, in the event of a son "being born 
to him after his death, his property should be divided equally 
between such son and the defendant, but otherwise all his pro-,, 
party was to go to the defendant. Shortly after Ranichandra’s 
death the plaintiff was born. The present suit was brought hy 
the guardian of the plaintiff, who was still a minor, to recover 
possession of the property from the defendant.

It was contended (inter alia) for the plaintiff ,̂that the defend
ant’s adoption was invalid, having taken place during the preg
nancy of Ramchandra s wife, the mother of the plaintiff, and that 
the will, so far as it purported to dispose pf the property to the 
prejudice of the plaintiff^s right, was also invalid.

The Subordinate Judge awarded the plaintiff half of the pro
perty as given by the will, and dismissed the remainder of his 
claim.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Pdndurang jBalihJiadm for the appellant:— Ramchandra had 
no power to adopt during the pregnancy of his wife— West and 
Blihler’s Hindu Law (3rd ed.),p. 905. Adoption is to be effected only 
when the possibility of having a son is extinct. The term “ child
ren” includes a child in the womb. The membership in a fami
ly commences with the conception: see West and Blihler, p. SOo ; 
Jottendromohuni Tag ore v. Ganendromohun Tdgore^^\ During the 
pregnancy of the wife even partition is not to be effected: see 
Strange’s Hindu Law, 182 ; West and Blihler, p. 703. The lower 
Court was wrong in awarding half of the property to the plaint
iff. A father cannot by his will limit the right of his son in 
existence at the time of his death, and the same rule must apply 
to a posthumous son. The plaintiff is entitled, under the law, to 
three-fourths and the defendant to only one-fourth should the 
adoption of the defendant be held valid.

Shdmrdv Vithal for the respondent:—The document, under 
which the property has been given to the defendant, is not a 
will, but it is an absolute gift, possession having completed it. 
Actual birth is necessary to constitute a son entitling him to the

(1) L« B , Ind. Ap. Supl, Vol., 47.
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' son̂ 5 rights. The word jawna does not carry with it tiie idea 
of mere conception  ̂ l:nit means actual liirth : see West and .Eilli- 'l4^^'e7r' 
4er, pp. 65 and 67. It is at hirth that the son acquires riglit.s to "vis  ̂
fathers property— Tekeyamian v. Jgnis/carian '̂^K Tlie Hiiv’lu 
law does not prevent a person from adopting- during tlie preg
nancy oi his wife  ̂ and an adoption during the pregnancy jia:-! 
been held valid : see Nagahhushanam v. SJiedtammagaru''^. The 
defendant’s adoptjon  ̂ therefore  ̂ was \'alid, anti the decree of tiie 
lower Court should 1:)e upheld.

Sargent, C .J .:— This is a suit bj' tbe guardian of the pO'ihii- 
rnous sou of one Ramchandra Shessho to recover possession of tlie 
fannly property from the first defendant  ̂ Bhiuiacliarya, vrbcj 
claimed to have been adop>ted by Eamehandra two days bffore 
his death, aud to be entitled̂ , under his wilb to share ecjuallj- witii 
the minor plaintiff. The Subordinate Judge has found the atl<>p- 
tion proved, and that its validity is unimpeachable.

The fuctiiin o£ the adoption has not been disputed 1)cfore us ; 
but it is contended that it was invalid, owing to the uiidispiitf l̂ 
cii'ciimstance of Rarnchandra’s wife being pregnant at the tiiiie it 
took place. The question raised by this contention was ccnj-iu- 
ered by the Madras High Court in v. SfsJtahi^
magariP\ and decided in favour of the validity of an adopiion 
during the pregnancy of the wife. It is pointed out iu that c;ibe 
that there is no authority in the Hindu law books for holding 
that an adoption is only permissible when the adopting party is 
hopeless of having issue, In the Dattaka Chandrika, sec. 1, pa. 4, 
it is said by one destitute of a son/’ and sec. 2, j>a. 1, by one 
having no male issue” is a son to be adopted.

It may doubtless be contended that when the wife is in a statt>, 
of pregnancy there may be a son in the womb at the moment of 
adoption; but the possibility that the child in uiero may be a 
female, would, if the power to adopt were to be deemed suspend
ed by the mere fact of pregnancy, always imperil, and in some 
cases seriously so, the acquisition of those spiritual benefits which 
the rite of adoption is supposed to supply in default of a legiti-

0> 4 Mad. H. C, Eep., 307, C 2) L  L. B., 3 Mad., ISO.
(3) I. L. E., 3 Mad., ISO, at p. 184.
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mate son. A man in bad health or on his deathbed, as in the ' 
pi’esent case, might not live till the child was born ; and yet, if 
the rule be as contended for by the appellant, the suspension must*- 
iyso facto take place in all cases during pregnancy: for we entire
ly agree with the Madras High Court that it would be impossible 
to make the validity of an adoption dependent on knowledge or 
ignorance of the fact of pregnancy.

The rights of a child in the womb are doubtleSs much regarded 
by the law, as in the case of inheritance and partition; but, as 
pointed out by the Madras Court, if the doctrine of suspension 
of the power of adoption during pregnan6y “ be carried to its 
legitimate conclusions, and the validity of the exercise of the 
power be made to depend on an event which may uot be known, 
it follows that an element of uncertainty is introduced into an 
act regarded as highly religious.'’"’ In Steel’s Hindu Customs it 
is said that the duty to adopt does not arise until the birth of a 
sou becomes very improbable, by which, we think, must be meant, 
having regard to the religious importance attaching to the act 
when there is considerable risk of the adopter dying sonless, 
Avhich is certainly the case when a man is on his deathbed 
although his wife may be actually pregnant at the time. We 
tliinlc, therefore, that the Subordinate Judo-e was riffhtinholdiiio'O O
that the defendant’s adoption was a valid one.

Independently of the question as to the etiect of Ramchandra^s 
will., the defendant would, by general Hindu law, have been 
entitled to only one-fourth of his adoptive father^s estate on the 
birth oi: tlie nunor plaintiff. By that will tlie estate was divided 
equally between the two sons, and it is contended for the defend
ant that Kamchandra was competent to make this provision by 
will, because there was lio natural son in actual existence at the 
time of his death. It is doubtless true that it is by actual ,birth 
the son acquires, according' to the Mitakshara law, a right of co
proprietorship. with the father in the ancestral property. But :a 
posthumous son has certain rights by the Hindu law which it is 
necessary to consider, A  ehild  ̂ who is in its mother’s womb at 
the time of its father’s death, is, for the purposes of inheritance, 
deemed to be in essoj and, as regards partition; a child, if beo’otten



at the time, is, as pointed out h j  Sir Barnes Peacock in Eallidh  1-Ss7.
Bds V. Krishan Ghancira Dciŝ \̂ in point of laAT, inexistence at 
tke time of tlie partition, and entitled to share with the otlier sons 
or brothers. This distinction between a son r/i at the tiir-e '‘'•

-  . , .  ,  ,  .  ,  ,  ,  ' EHiMieni-
of partition and one who is snbseqiieiitly begotten and who h  r y a .

only entitled to his father s self-aequired property and separated
share, is clearly pointed out by Sir T. Strange’s Hindu Law,
p. 182, and Dr. Jolly’s Tagore Lecture.s, p. 132. Tho former saj's :

When pregnancy is apparent at the time, eithei: the partition 
should wait, or a share be set apart, to abide the event; but that, 
if it were then neither manifest, nor apprehended, in such case, 
should a son who was at the time iu the womb be horn after, he 
should obtain his share from his brothers by contribution: while 
a subsequently begotten one shall have recourse only to the re
maining property of the father.-” So far, therefore, a posthumous 
son has equal rights with a son actually born.

But the present case raises the more difficult question, and which, 
as far as we can discover, is clear of authority, as to whether hh 
right by survivorship is identical with that of a son in esse when 
in conflict with a testamentary provision by his father. Mr.
Mayne in his Hindu Law la3̂ s it down as well established by the 
decisions of all the High Courts that “ the rigdit of devise is co“ 
extensive with that of alienation, except when in an undivided 
family the right of devise conflicts with the law of survivorship, 
in which case the former gives way.” The judgments of thi,<5 
Court ill Narottarii Jugjiwan v. Narsmidds Sa-nkisamlds^-^ and 
Vdsudevhliaf v. Ycnhaiesh Sanhhav̂ ^̂  support this view. The 
question, therefore, arises whether the right of the posthumous 
son by survivorship stands on the same footing with regard 
to the father’s testamentary power. It is to be remarked that 
this is a distinct question from the father’s power of aliena
tion during his life as against a son who was only begotten 
at the time, which is the case in Musst, Gowra Ofmvdlirain v.
Chumnnm Ohoiqfhy^^  ̂ referred to by the Subordinate J  udge.
The right of the posthumous son by survivorship, on the pria-

(1) 2 Beng. L. R., 103, F, B. EuL (3). 10 Bom. H. C« E br; 139.
(2) Bom. H . C. Rep,,. A . C. J., 6. ' W 0. W . B . for I 86i ,  p. 340. 
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ciple of relation back to tlie time of the father’s death, which 
obtains in the analogous cases of inheritance and partition, 
would stand on the same footing as that of the son in esse at 
the time of the father’s death, and a due regard to the har
mony of the law under analogous circumstances justifies, we 
think, the conclusion that a father can no more interfere by 
his will with the right of a posthumous son to his share in his 
family property as fixed by law, than in the Case of a son in esse ■ 
at the time of his death, and if this be so between the posthu
mous and other natural born sons, it must also obtain between 
the posthumous son and an adopted sonf- who stands in the posi- 
tion of a natural son, subject to having his share reduced to one- 
fourth in the event of a natural son being subsequently born. We 
have, therefore, come to be conclusion that in the present case 
Edmchandra’s will was inoperative so far as it reduced the plaint
iff’s share to a moiety.

We must, therefore, vary the decree of the Court below, and 
direct that the plaintiff do recover three-fourths of Ramchandra’s 
property. As to the bonds forming part of the property, the decree 
must be varied by directing that a receiver be appointed to get 
in what is due upon the bonds, the proceeds to be divided as 
above. The decree is further varied by directing that the costs 
of defendants 2 and 3 be paid out of the estate before division 
between the plaintiff and the first defendant. The plaintiff to 
have half his costs of this appeal.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Farran.

1886. NA'NA-BHA'I GANPATRA'V DHAIRYAVA'N, (PLAiNTiFr), v. JANA'R- 
Junel2. PHAN VA'SUDEV and EAMA'BA'I, (D efendants).*

Hindu laiJ»— Marnaffe— OmrdiansJdp— Custody -  Eight of father to give.his daughter 

in mamage— Gonduct o f father forfeiting stick right— SiiU by a father to restrain 
his vnfefrom giving their daughter in marriage without his consent.

The plaintiff and Ramd-b î, the second defendant, were'̂  husband and wife be
longing to the Prabhu caste, and lived together in the house of the first defendant, 
who was KaraAb î’s father, until the year 1880. In 1877 a daughter Sondbili had

* Suit No. 210 of 1886,


